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Divorce Notice.

frtnU tnivcr, Into of fteelton, 1'auphin
vunly. ivniia.
!rr, Virgie A. Strwcr, wife, ha
lithfl In me our ni i oiuiiion I iciis oi
:rrrauuty.of (iilolicr Term. No. 9.

uflrilviin-- airiimi yon. iuw, you are
t notitUU iitnl nnuirea toappt'nr in sum
mir iK'lwri' Moiulay, the ninth iliiy of

uiier. Io next to itnnwcr tha coniplfiint
!! Via-i-i' A stmwM-r- , and in ilcfoult of

ifipnrancc you vl be liable to huvo
irAMK'U in J o jr iiujm-iii- t

liflmrir. W. Hi'.
ct II, I MierilT bnyili r I o.

hrsifSalocfEcal Estate.
trtuo ofm'crtiiiu writ of nlia Ki. Ku.invuMl
lcourt of roinniiin l'lc?9 of iSiivder

;it. i';.. ini'l t me ilr'ct;(i, I will ni?li at
lie I'oiirt lioiH.) in jliillli;tiurrt

oxKUiDAi", i)i:ci:mhi:u s, low.
ITO o'l'lo k p.m., the followinjr rent en- -.

wit : All that certain lot or piece of
lituatc in tho Nlo of tropin tlielior.

f Snyder county bounilcil
a IoIIiivvh: Ailiolnin U'nliiiit

ntlie north, on tho ca.t by Anion (i"ii.
t.nn ttic fouti by nit alloy, and on llio
ylot of John W, l.udwitr, containinir 00

v l'Vi feet. wlH'rcon am erected TWO- -

m ini', nn r.i.i.i.Mr IIOI ili and
iutliuiltliti'.4. Al-- o lot of fruit lli'li UN

m ami unities, on tho above unite I

t'lltiken into execution and tolje iuld Ca
iicr yul t.iti J. Lovcrt.
iOS.ce, O. W. KO'.V,
burn. Nov. 11, 1D. Sheriff.

Hi.vs- A1SKMKNTS.-.Vot- lct- Is
that, the followlnir WWowa'Ai.- -

tments t lie law, have thud
i lent or the orp tunscourt of Snyder

lorconnnti:it Ion Dec. 8, lfl2.
nwraent of Murv .1. I.nk'hlev. wldnnr

hi J. Kcichley, hit" of Monroe townshln.
l-- 1'a , deceased, elected to be

under the fKi exemption low.
U .M. MiilN DEL, Clerk O. C.

tlTTOn'S KOTICE. Votlee I. I,,.i.
" letters testamentaryf upon tlie
n.iiu muc:s lute ot lieaver town-nyil-

County, I a., deceased, have
wil in due form of liw ... i

K to whom nil indebted to said
muke iinincdiiite payment and those

- nirain.t it sli,..il,l ,...., i
fullienticatcil lor settlement.

AI.FHF.DSIEC11T, Executor.

F- .- Trustworthy Gentleman or fidy
L ' """? ousincas lor an o .1

! !du 'il Bnaneial standing
Kk,'w1'l;w'!!!lcIy,M,lBrJro' pm

!. Manager, MO Caxton Bldg, Chlcago
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For results
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Vive Bromouiuine .raD,eU

cure, no pay. Prio

6!V the Size of the IWt . .

Viw.Oom JuUtra the Judicial IMatnoi
I cvno-- o tha cnuntte ot Snyder, and
i ' h j. 0 and F. Kil and L T. Gm-- ,

berlintf. t4 Hjdati J udrfM la and for Sot-- ,
ilsr county. hve iMued their preoaiit. bearing
data In 61 b dar at Oct. A. 1- )- 1I1IH. tu aia

i directed ii tuc h..lln oiaa ttrtihaa' Court, a

"H""''th t'tace, at Mirldletinran, lor the eounlT l
8n?iier, u t! nl Moodav, (twine tha '8th
day ul !. and coutinua on week.

Notice u IhorrK.re harel.y alven to tha Corun-ar- ,
.lutiicci tiie I'eare and Constable la andkrthe coaiiiy .rmir, lo appear In

pmper perwiu with their rolli. record, tnquial-lio-

eiainlnation.1 and other remembranceto di thnee thlnvi which their office and lotheir bchall partaln be done and wltneafM
and emini pniMM-utln- In behalf of the Uom
nmiiwcoUh HrH)nur person are re-
quired to be then and there attending

without leave al their peril. J unicesare rfiiote.i to punctual in their attendanceat theupiHilnte.l time ufreenbly notice.
Olreu under my han.t the Sheriff's

OHk-- In AilddloturKh, the 8li day ul Nor.A. lm tho .Ruud nine hundred two.
U. W. ROW. Sherllt.
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1. Hrt and final account of Charlee RFI.her.rnimlmstriiior of the etute of AsupU Kinlu-r.lat-

of Monroe township, doeeael.
?. Fira and filial account of John Rlckhart

BlinlTii-lrnt- of the cM.ite of .loimthan Hick-hur- t,

Ikte of Wanhinirton towimhip, decca.ied.
3 First nnd fttml nccouct of "The SunhuryTrust ami Sife HrH.at Co " Kunrlian ol the en--!

?r'' M"y "ow' 'i"or child of Mary
JH. How, late ot Snyder county, 1'a. deceased.

4. First and final account of Nathan Hackeu.burif. administrator C. T. A. of John Hack-rnburi-

late of Adam towimhip, deceased.
' J",'1?.1 tn ""' "t M. K. Hassi'nTeram .. Hlitndel. executors of the mand tcslameut of Absalom Knyder. late ofdeceased,

- M- - SHINDKL,
JlidillelMirt; Ta , Nov. 8, iwr. t'lcrk.

Jury LBt.
TJki otor.ind lurnrs drawn for the Court ot

Oyt-- r and Terminer and (Jeneral J4 delivery
andfourt or tiuurtor Nwlonsof lite I'euoe ofhnviler county held at Ut'c.Terin,comiuini:U.i!
Monday, J)ec. 8, 11 ij.

tiUANDJtKOItS
Matne- - Occupation.

Homier, Cloyd I laborer
lliiiKuman. A A. teaebcr
Cooper, John I. (.'Ciitleniati
Puiin, Calvin S. laborer
KiiK I. Albert luinberman
I'elker, lte:llien N. luereliailt
I'islier, Aimuoii laborer
1'istier, (ieo. 1', f irmerKorry. Simmi laborer
Fryiiiire., William la'ioier
tirlmin, II bottler
liartman V. II bl.ieksmith
llelfrh u. Cbnrle Imrtemler
Ileiiubaeh. Albert farmer
lleintzleiiian. Havid f irmerlleriold, '', rue nent uin
I'crriihl.Siivorra M i!oiitlemaii
IleiroM, T. ti. teaelier
Jlilliisli. Thos. inerelmnt
Kiimmel. Iianiel liilton r

Henry C. fariner
Hmith, Allen it carpenter.
Willi- r. K.I furniture .cul
"ooincr, Miehaol gentleman

I'KTIT.irimu!
List of I'tlt. drawn Mr the .Cmtrt ofntiM.ion .".,h, c ..in ni quarter Session or HieI C .ul (.er lVniiliier.iu.1 i.,.',erl...... .j "i -. i..i. r i unity. i'iI''c. rTl:l, eolil lien Iiil' l)..c. S. pi. a
Name.

lilckel, Jaek'on Innorer
iLiwersox, t. Allen farmer
llulick, Suniiel farmer
Coon, Willinm S Agent
I niibcrman. Milton gent.
1) cese, Frank f irmerKbright, .lolm farmer
l.r.iley, Jacob farmerelker, John gentleman
tiarmnn, Foster S. far r
iroyl.HI, C. C- farmer

Urecnhoe, K. ntlcuian
1 anlilig, Henry merchaiitllaziett. J'sse farmerHerman, H. F. farmer
Miirnocrgi r, it.

I'aul
Jarrett, Newton
Kintzer. Jo ies
Kramei, Jacob
Krcbs Cfeo. a.
l.eitau-1- , I,. A.
Meiser, ,Iaib L. r.
Aijd'Mcswnrtli. J. II. lumberman
....uoicMvarin, 4er M . farmerMoyer. J. K. laborer
Vusser. Win. II.
Musscr, ISam l laborer
Muaser, Adam H. farmer
Nerliond, Oeo.
Hciclicntiach, Ilciibcn H. masonr .yuer, . ... gentleman
W Miles coal
ciiumoncu, n,
Hhirk, Wm.
Sliolly, Wm.
Schneo, Philip A.
HtaufTer, 0. a
Hluck, Harrison -

tam, Henry
Mraub. Iienton
Kpriagle.U 0.
Walter, F. P.
Weller, John
Wlldt, J. A.
Young, Isaac N.
Zeiber, John
Zerbe, Ueorge
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J,?1'ytomi"m'a business for an oldhouse solid financial standing.A straight, bona fids weekly salary of $18 paidby cheek each Wednesday with, all expenses
direct from headquarters. Money advanced forexpenses. H0 Caxton tildg. Chlcairo.
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M1D.DLEBURG POST.

wamtawl He KlKkta. . I . , .
A Httle daughter of a clergyman wa. UUAKUES ARE DENIED
ot feeling well and had to be put to

ikq eariy.
"Mamma," aid she, "I want to aee

my dear papa."
"So, dear," raid her mother, "papa

is not to be disturbed just now."
Tresfntly came the pleading voice:

"I want to see my papa."
"So," was the answer, "I cannot dis-

turb him."
Then the four-year-ol- d parishioner

rose to the question t f privilege.
"Mamma." said t,lie, "I inn a tick

woman and I want to see my minuter."
Cincinnati Enrptirer.

nroppMl with a Moiir.
A dog: In the' town of Cologne
Ahs, yr,a.p,d ut a bogre,

J'ut the mtRiili!ed brute
Had Just grubbed his own foot.So the bone that he snapped was bis ocne.I'hlladelphia I'rtss.

W ON'T CIT HATES.

Lawyer Your lnvrr
marks in set t lenient nf t!

(ill'crs 400
l' liivtich of

promis.. ease.
Client won't settle fur less than

500 marks 1 n t evety
time! Das Kl.-In- Witlilntt.

Tlie 1'nlr Musician.
II"r violin u.plaue !..ili win;

S'.i'. li clatiior Is nl'M mil (;
II. r iniisic-'.- r.illu - ll.it m 1. 11.

ltut then h. r pose Is 1 !i.inn:r.B.
'iih.nn'..r. Star.

A .1louy-nviii- u llevlee.
Mr. He l.i'iiUer The hills mv

pik!s me from tlie summer resorts are
ruinous,

Mr. Do Shnrp My u ife didn't remain
II way two weeks.

"KliV llmv did you tnaiiaoe it'.'"
"ilircil a fellow to typewrite my

letters to her. and seenled the
oith violet." X. Y. Weekly.

paper

An I'.Mreinp View,
Towne The ciiy couueiliuen, 1 un-

derstand, are perfecting a phut to
bury all the electric wires. There's
tsome oiul in that, anyway.

llrowne It would be' bet'ter Ktill If
the people could only perfect n plan
to bury the city counciliucii. 1'hilu-cielphi- .-i

Tress.

Tnstcd lncer.
It was Tommy's first glnss of Boila

water that he hud been tensing for
so lOllfT.

"Well, Tommy, how docs it tast?"
asked bis father.

"Why," replied Tommy, with a
puzzled face, "it tustcs like your
foot'b usleep." Cineiiumti Knquirer.

Not So Very lllsra.
"I have been told," suitl the new

patient, "that you are the highest au-
thority on nppendlcitis."

"Oh, 1 don't know," replied the emi-
nent surgeon, "I only chnrge $1,000 per
operation." Catholic Standard and
Tiroes.

Connar-- I Fre or Cell.
"I Just received your bill for pet-

ting me off with a fine in that case
Inst week."

"Anything wrong with itt"
"No, but I've changed my mind.

I'd rather go to prison." X. Y.

A Teat.
"llow is your daughter coming; on

with her music 7"
"Well, I don't knowr whether It la

thBt ah has improved, or that I am
getting uited to it, but I en stop In-

doors now while she is praoticlnjr."
Chicago American.

I'acle Eben'a Philosophy.
"De man dat pertends to be?

Rtnahtcr dan any one elac," Bald Un-
cle Ebcn, "is like a man dat's runnln
in debt. He kin enjoy hlsne'f a henp
as lonjr aa hia credit lastit; an' after
dat he's In trouble." Washington
Mar.

Ills niplomacy.
She (coyly) How old do you really

think I am?
He (gallantly) I haven't the

slightest Idea, but you certainly don't
look as old aa you look. Chicago
American.

Itorn That Way.
Bacon That boy next door Is a fear

ful liar.
Egbert ne came naturally by 11

His father, I understand, is a famous
fisherman. Yonkerg Statesman.

On the BUrket.
"I hear you are looking for a don-

key. I have one for aale."
"I bought one yesterday."
"Well, any time vou need nrmth.e

one' don't forgat me." X. T. Journal.

Her Idea of It. j

"Would you marry a man whose
wife bad secured a divorce front him
for cruelty?" ,

"I covld tell better after I saw the
woman." Chicago Ilecord-Hara- j

afar Thaw,
Ha When may I call and aee yoo.

Miss Mabel? ,

She You'd better wait aaMl next
week. ' Papa's going to eeU aha dog
then. Chicago AmerioejL

.
' -

Schools ia the Philippine Islands
Are Non-Sectari-

Cathollr Kt DUerlrnlaated Aicataet
aad rroaelytlaa; la Korbiddra

Father MrKiaaoa'a K dura-
tional I'roposltloa.

The bureau of iu,ular affairs of the
war department has made public the
report of Frank 11. llowen. acting gen-
eral superintendent of public instruc-
tion for the rhilippine islands, upon
the charges made in the l iiiud States
against the kehool system of the

aHeoinef that it was used n

proselyting agency against Catholics
and generally u.-c-d to the prejudice of
Catholicism.

These charges were forwarded to
Manila and the reply was made to Act-
ing Gov. Wright.

The report of Superintendent l'.owen
is a general nnd specific denial of the
charges. He says that of 'JO persons
who have ben division superintend-
ents only one has ever been n clergy
man, lliree dinsion superintendents
were appointed from a list submitted
by lenders of the Knmnn Catholic
church in the United States.

In this connection the report snvs
"The question of the religious belief

of applicants and appointees was never
considered until late in 11M1. At that
time a special lot of applications,
gathered by the authorities of the
liomnn Catholic church in the Unitedc,i... ., .... .i s. iii in e civ 11 governor
or thi-- e islands and transmitted to
the general superintendents, l'rom
these special lists ilir,
intern!
pointe
Inents

ful

11; and
In iston

were uti- -
. In appoini- -
to tlie cin ''"M rnor the fin

erni sitperirt. 'iident stated: M have
had n.iich (iillicultv in linding p. ..m
i . 1,:. . ,. '

. . ,
01 . me t'.i 1.1 a ppncai tons w nn a re pi is- -
scssi"; .'i ;e educa : lonal prepri rat
and t. aching experience wlii. h i

quire.: i.r other appoint ces in tl K
partm nt. I hose who have not bp.-- n

scicei u seem to lie wlo.ilv eti-ui- t-

able."
The

secta
sehoo!
pine '

for
tabli-- l

a pub:

super- -
. teaeiiers.

these

only from strict nor,.
aiiNni in the conduct of tl,,

- was a of the I'liilip
in in is s ion. which made it law--

priest or mini-te- e of any es
ipiI church in the pueblo when
ie school is situated to teach re-

it t

.sir? .jp rrr:.'- k

erf i

re

FATHEn W. I). M KINNON.
(He Wants Philippine PrlcM to He Kdu-cate- d

In Anurlca.)

ligion for one-hal- f hour three times a
week In the school building to pupils
whose parents have a wish
for such construction.

Concerning proselyting, the report
cay a:

"Not only is no proselyting allowed
or In any of the public
schools, but inquiry of the leaders of
the four principal l'rotcstunt dcm. ini-

tial ions here brings out the fact that
so far aa is known by these lenders
there is not a native Hun- -

day school teacher in the entire arch
ipelago."

reporting

departure

provision

exprebfed

attempted

1'rotcstnnt

The statement that not one-thir- d of
the Frotestunt teachers ever taught
a day before ffoing to the Philippines
and that the Catholic teachers are sent
on to the distant provinces is emphat-
ically denied.

Father McKinnon, a priest oflicially
connected with the public school sys-

tem in Manila, who went to that place
as chaplain of the First California
regiment at the outbreak of the .Span

war, has urged the au- -

thorities of the Philippines church to
send 400 of the younger native priests
to America for a couple of years' train-
ing in seminaries in the I'nited States.
Father McKinnon says he discussed
this plan with the lnte President

who approved it, ns it was be-

lieved f it in this way Filipino clergy-
men would become imbued with the
broad fArit of American priesthood.
It is believed possible that money for
carrying out this project could be
raised in America. It is estimated that
the seminary expense of each priest
would be about $l.'iO a year. The na-

tives are favorable to the plan. The
fact that the native priests speak a
different language from those in
America would be no hindrance, be-

cause all Catholic clergymen have a
common knowledge of Jjitin, and be-

tides a number of priests in the United
Statee speak Spanish.

Maaarca of the Forvat.
A few weeks ago tlie re was dls-tove-

eaat of Fresno, Cal., in the
Sierraa, the largest tree in the world.
At the time it was said that it meas-
ured ISO feet In circumference. John
Mttir, the naturalist, has visited the
tree and reports that it measures at
the baa only 100 feet, and at four
feet above the ground ia only 97 feet
In circumference, it is, however,
fergr than" "Geo. Sherman" and
"Gen. Grant," which heretofore were
the reeofalMd nenarcha of the for-- et

. ..

for Infants and Children.
Castoria Is a harmless substitute lnr Castor Oil, Par-Kr- k,lrs and SMitliinr Syrups. It is lMonsant. Itt'tmtaiiis neither Opium. iMorpliinn imr other Nun-oti-

Miltstniice. It destroys Worms ami allaysIt eures IHarrliu-- a ami Wind C'olie. It relieves Teeth-in- jf
1 roubles and eures Constipation. It regulates thoStoniaeh and llowels, rivintr healthy and natural hleeo.lho Children's Panuceti-T- ho .Mother's Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
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izsvv --cue
Use For Over 30 Years.

I invite all to my slrt. nnd fall y,ir nttt ntii.ti to mv

Dry Goods,
Groceries,
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Queen sware.
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Liberal Adjuctments- -

...S

Notions,
Drugs,

Tinware,
Glassware.

Dundore,
DUNl)0RJ,

Prompt Payme

J1EMEIV!BEFI

H. HARVEY SCH0CH,
GENERAL iNSfcriANOE AGEN6V

Only tbe Oldest, Strongest Cash Companies,
ire, Lne, Accident and lornado.

No Assessments No Premium Notes.

The Aetna Founded A. D.. 1819 Assets
Home 1853
American

Standard Accident Insurance Co

The New York Life Insurance Co.

The fidelity Mutual Life Association
Your Patronacre is solicited.

durinq HOT WEATHER

,13.88

The

BLUE FLAME COOK STOVES.
"New Rochester"

COOKING under these is pleasure. The RocheRter
(Jo. stake their reputation on the ntove in question. The

best of the patisfactiou enjoyed is testimonials and du-
plicate orders from parts of the world.

literature, both for "New Rochester" Cook Stove and
"New Rochester" Lamp.
Tou will never having introduced these into your house

hold '.i
Roclieser Lamp Co.,

Park Palace and 33 Barclay St., New York.

If Vou are
An Nave

a Farmer

One Sent
Buy postal care and. send Jto the New
York TribuneFarmer, New-Yor- k City,
for a free apeclman copy.

The Tribune Farmer Is National
Weekly for Farmers

and their families, stands at the head
of the agricultural press. The price Is

- $1.00 per year, but if you like it can
secure it with your own favorite local
newspaper. The Post, Mlddleburg, at a
bargain. Both papers one year only $1.60.
8endyour order and money to, Post,
Mldeleburg, Pa.
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